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!Molten Fire. Captured In New York.
A Dispatch front Chtef Webster TwoAn Expifislon An Unexpected I act--

THE FIFTY-SIXT-H
Bari-la- n Xaken-O- ne more "LooRed
For ,OOe Worth of Silks, Ribbons,Etc

A Tornado or a Fire on Long Island.
Sergeant Wright, at the signal office in this

oity, saw yesterday afternoon at 3:15 what
appeared to be a tornado on Long Island, or
on the Sound near the Long Island shore, it
having a west to east course and appearing
to cover from twenty to thirty miles. Parties
in Milford and Orange report that it had the

dent Connected with Testing- as Cu-
pola Fire Flrtnjr About Workmen
Hurt.
One of the cupolas on O. B. North & Oo.'s At a quarter-pas- t 11 o'clock yesterday morn

COAL ! WOOD ! GOAL !

All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Retail.
IIXIBERIr A OOIRICII,

di8 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 84 Grand Street.

new building, on Franklin street, was tested

Diagonal Tops, French Heels, Box Too
AH for $1.95. W. B. Fenn & Co. have this

morning received 200 pairs of Ladies' Stylish
Cloth Top Button Boots. They are to be sold
with our kid boots advertised at $1.95.

Ladies' Celluloid Cuffs at Smith & Stone's.

Dr. Shears' Famous Yale Fever and Ague
Cure. No Quinine. No Minerals. 340 Chapel.

The greatest bargains offered in this city at
present in General Dry and Fancy Goods is at
F. & L. Lyons' great removal sale. Every
lady should visit their store before purchasing
and look at their goods and prices.

Beys' Shirt Waists at Smith & Stone's.

ing Superintendent Walling, of New York,
received the following dispatch from Newyesterday. About fifteen workmen were busy

in this and other work near by. The fire Haven :

"Ston three nieces of baeeaee. one trunk, two vaSournal an&Courkt lises, from steamer Laura, from BrtdgepCTt, whichheated about seven tons of iron all night and
this was emptied out. There remained then
the work of cleaning the cupola, to have it

stops at .i weuty-wii- ra street. Arrest tnree youngmen at 11 this forenoon.
KW HAVEN, COJTN. (Signed) "Chabt.cs wbbstkb,

Chief of Police."
The New York Evening Post says : Detec

appearance of a fire in the woods on the Isl-

and. There was a black, funnel-shape- d cloud
rolling np like a thunder head, and behind it
a beautiful white column. It was a very In-

teresting spectacle. Parties who watched it
some time say they observed sheets of flame,
in the perspective, and believed the black
substance to be smoke. Later nothing was to
be seen except a trailing black line, apparent-
ly of smoke, just above the Long Island hills.

Hoyl's Case,

Thursday Horning, April 22, 1880.

The Criterion Scarf.
JUST OUT.

A. Decided Novelty in Gentlemen's Scarfs.
Combining the "Four-ln-Han- and Flat Scarf. Host PERFTCT fitting. Can be worn with hteh or medlnm

tive Cormick found that the steamer had AT

It will he to the advantage of
Ladies to inspect Bliss Bl. E. J.
Byrnes Extensive Millinery Stock
before deciding on their Spring
and Summer Bonnets and Bound
Hats.

Miss M.E.J. Byrnes,
121 OKAKGE STKEET,

Corner Court.

Straw Bonnets Bleached and
Pressed. apl4 s

ready for use. There was a considerable quan-

tity of slag, oinders and molten iron remain-

ing in the bottom, bnt the slides at the bot-

tom, which are held in place by a bolt, could
not be got open, the bolt sticking fast. The
workmen tugged at the rod or lever which
moves the bolt, bat it did not budge. In this
dilemma Mr. George Hugo, the foreman, went

made a landing, and that the young men had
left. He discovered, however, the express-
man who had taken their baggage to a house
in Norfolk street whioh he knew to be of a ;

suspicious character. Beturning to the Cen- - j Malley'sA gentleman impressed with the belief that SMITH & STOVE,
352 Chapel Street.Bpl9 8to the base of the cupola, and with a couple

BRETZPBLDBR
Is Offering tbe

Greatest Bargains

of blows with a heavy hammer loosened the II. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Edwin Hoyt was to some extent insane when
he killed his father, proposes to make an ef-

fort on his own account to save him from the
gallows. His intention is to addeess a peti-
tion to the Governor Betting forth the opin-
ion that Hoyt was suffering from dementia at

bolt. Out came the contents almost in a white
heat, and falling npon damp earth an explo-
sion occurred and the molten fire and bright

S60 CIIAPCIs STREET. 73 OBMOE STREET.Is Over With 1SSO SPRY1- - .e&nflame flew in every direotion. The- - foreman, OUR MEMr. Hugo, and Mr. George North, one of the

proprietors, who had been witnessing the op

the time he committed the crime, and asking
that a respite be granted him until the next

assembling of the Legislature, and also that a
committee of physicians be appointed to ex-

amine him for the purpose of reporting npon

eration of the furnace, and who were close to it, AND HAS PROVED A TRIUMPH

trai office he was joined by Detectives Low-th- er

and Healey, and the three at 1 o'clock
seized the baggage referred to at Norfolk
street, and arrested two of the three men,
who gave their names as George Williams and
Charles MoHolt. In answer to a dispatch
asking particulars of the crime which they
had committed, the Superintendent received
the following message : "Hold them. Want-
ed for burglary at a store in this oity. Their
comrade Biley is coming on noon train. Ar-
rest him."

Detectives are on the lookout at the Grand
Central depot. WilliamB, a press dispatch
says, is a native of Brooklyn, and McHolt a
native of New York. The trunks contained
silks, ribbons and handkerchiefs, altogether
worth $2,000.

Detective Beilly returned from New York
last evening on the midnight train with the
burglars.

St, Paul's Church.

A Splendid Stock of Carpetiugs.An Elegant Display of Furniture.
A Magnificent Assortment of Upholstery Qoods.A Beautiful Array of Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

Wllhnnt rinnht Inul .l,ll,;n v .... ...Wsoaped harm, but Patrick Keyes, George
Avana (a Frenchman, of 20 Union street),
James Bropby, Timothy MoLanghlin (of 24

a ;h a o vma tisxmbnti t-i- a y

At Druggists' Malt Bitters.
A Burial Fund A. N. Locrwood.
American Kid Buttons Wallace B. Fnrn fc Oo.

Berger Family Coe's Opera House.
Oonn. River Shad Judson Bros.
Criterion Comedy Company Ooe'a Opera House.
Diagonal Tops Wallace BFenn A Co.
Dr. Bnl.'s Cough Sjrnp At Druggists'.
Extra Butter Chaa. H. Oaka.
Fine Shoes Wallace B. Fenn A-- Co.
For Bent House 75 Howe Street.
For Bent Be.idono Jefferson J. Younj.
For Bent Rooms 2 EUiott Street.
For Bent Rooms Weeks Ac Men-el-s.

For Rent Hons! 9 Clark Street.
For Rent-Sto- re, etc B. Ii. Lambert.
For Rent Rooms Jacob Heller.
For Rent House 83 Asylum Street.
For Rent Front Boom 29 High Street.
For Rent Booms 830 State Street.
For Sle House R. T. Merwin.
For Bale Location for Frctory M. Herrity.
For Sale or Beot House Joieph 8heldon.
For Sale or Exchange Honse Geo. A, IsbelL
Grand Concert At Wier's Hall.
Hunt's Remed'ea Wm. E. Clarke.
Hub Punch Gilbert ft Thompson.
Kid Gloves Henry Plumb.
Ladies' Shoes Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
Last Call F. & L. Lyons.
Mme. Rentz'a MinBtrds Grand Opera House.
Meeting Committee on Streets.
Macaroons Gilbart ft Thompson.
Malt Bitt-r- s At Druggists'.
Oak Hall 85 Church Street,
Prudential Insurance E. W. Lockwood.
San Francisco Minstrels Grand Opera House.
Sozodont At Druggists'.
Spring Opening Mistes Harris.
Twelfth Select Social Excelsior Chapter, O. E. S.
Vidting Cards J. A. Duncan, Ajt.
Wanted Oirl This Office.
Wanted Stitcher Boston Buckboard Co.
Wanted Woman 1 Eld Street.
Wanted Paper Hangers, eta J. O. B?ardsley.
Wanted Men New York Bazaar.
Wanted Rooms "C."
Want9d Situation 80 Chapel 8treet.
Wanted Situation 38 Lafayette Street.
Wanted Situation 225 WaWace Street.
Wanted Situation This Office.
Wanted Situation 201 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 117 Lafayette Street.
Wantei Situation 17 Yerk Street.
Wanted Situation 2 Davenport Avenue.

' T . . . u. wv wibj over unerea u uu new iiaven public The foods wemall selected from the most popular manufacturers in the United States and with spatial referenceTtoBoss Court), and John McDonald (of 98 La In the City.
A. T. Stewart A-- Co.'s Celebrated " Al 1SSO Furnishing Entire Mouses.

No Expense having been Spared j
i

to make it one of the grandest j
18SOexandre" Kid tileres at SSc, regularfayette street) were all burned, Keyes badly

so, the flames licking off his hair so as to give With rlaa'rm. m1i inJ it.lu I. . . . . .

him a bald-head- appearance, and severely m...,,. wiv.su.nnBiu ivi..ci,t uarui.ujr wiiueara oiner. This desirable oh1.jcan only be attained at our establishment, as we are the only house carrying the requisite amount ofOur selection of Body Brussels Carpets Is stock.
priceAlso a good Kid Glove at 34c. G button White Kid
Gloves at 75c. X.ace Top Lisle Gloves, 36c.

Great Bargains in
SPRING GARMENTS I

burning his face and arms. He ran in his pain
and immersed his hands and face in a tub of

affairs of the Season.

Our Millinery Boomscold water, wbloh caused the skin to oome off.
Admired by All Who Behold Them,

And there is nothing that surpasses them even in the metropolis.

Call and See The Now Qoods.
ladies' Dolmans, Wraps sud TalmasAvana was badly burned about the neck and iq .urap q ite, uaanmerc ana .Diagonal worsted, ef

fects, from $5 np wards.
Ladies.' Circulars from $3 upwards.

faoe. The company called Dr. Frank H. Oil Stoves!
Oil Stoves!

Oil Stoves!
Oil Stoves!Whittemore, who attended to several of the 1S80 SPBIKQ lfiBoLadies' Nobby Spriiif Jackets large

variety from S3 upwards.cases. Dr. Cremin took care of a pair of the Iadiee9 --4 Cloakinci a large assortment

Were Urrongad from morning until late In the even
ing, with the elite of New Haven and surrounding
country. In all of our twenty-tw- o departments could
be heard exclamations of wonder and delight at the
magnificent recent array of beautlf al goods.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,men at Alling's drag store. None were dan-

gerously hurt.
irom vac npw&ra.JSlacR Casbttieres all wool, double width,
from 85c upwards.

50 pieces Black and Colored Bantinffit 260 Chapel Street. 73 Orange Street.The Parle Commission. irom izo npwaras.
IVIoiiiie Clottis from 15o upwards.

An Executive Session The Business
Handsome Sprinir. Dress Ooods. 8. 10 and

Black Silks, 65, 75c, $1, $1.23, $1.50 and $2. A
Splendid Silk at $1, worth $1.50.

Brocaded Trimminic Silks in Black and

"We ask all to look at tlie very
best Oil Stove, at a very low price.
Headquarters for Oil Stoves.

BROWNSON & PLUMB,

313 CHAPEL ST.
npl6a

ew Attractions atTransacted So Far as Ascertained.
A meeting of the East Bock Park Commis ManeEuwaiil

Its Semi-Ccntenn- ial Anniversary To-

dayThe Arrangements Arrivals.
The services to-d- ay at St. Paul's church

upon the fiftieth anniversary of the consecra-
tion of the ohurch are at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. There will be at the first-name- hour
a full service, with the holy communion.

Bishop Littlejohn will preach the sermon. It
is likely that in the afternoon an opportunity
will be given for the people to meet the cler-

gymen who have officiated in the parish.
In the evening, after a short service, there

will be an 'address by Bishop Williams. A

historical sketch of the church will be read by
Mr. John C. Hollister. Brief addresses are

expected from Bev. Dr. Bennett, who offic-

iated in the parish as the associate rector of

Trinity church from 1835 '40, from former
rectors of the parish and from a few others.

Bev. Dr. Cooke arrived in the city last
evening and is the guest of Mr. George

Colors from $1.25 upwards, striped Satins in Black
and Colors from $1 upwards. Plain Satins in Blacksioners was held In the Mayor's office last evenTHE WEATHER RECORD.

ing. Present, Mayor Bigelow, Commission-
ers Baldwin, Blatchley, Farnam and Woolsey.Wab Department.

ana uoiors irom fc upwards.Black Silk Frill ices from 25c to $1 50. Bead-
ed Fringes at 50c. A eplendid Chenille Fringe, 4 s

wide, at 60c.
Hamburtr Edarinsrs from 3c to 1.50. A sdI en--

Offiob of Chief Signal Officer, Mayor Bigelow was elected president of theWashington, D. C, April 221 a. h.
did thing, yara wide, at $1, worth $2. Heal Tor--board and Mr. Woolsey clerk. cuon ajc. vaienciennes ia9, ic. Irian Trim,
ming Lace, 1c. Mai ind Lce, 30c, worth 75c. Bretone
Lace from 6c.

Indications.
For New England, warmer southeast to southwest

winds, stationary followed in the southern portion by
falling barometer and partly cloudy weather.

For Additional Local News See 3d and 4th Pages.

LoomDaniaik Table Linen. yards

There appeared to be a disposition on the
part of the commission not to give the publio
the benefit of the important business to be
considered at present, and so it was decided to

wide, ioc. ijinen jtapsins, ooc a aoz. uiapering, loo
piece. Bosom Linen. 25c a vd. Hnct Towels. 1

his mental condition, as regards a tendenoy to
insanity. The petition further proposes, In
case the respite is granted, that Hoy t's case be
made a subject of investigation by a commit-
tee of the next Legislature with a view to
having his sentence commuted to imprison-
ment for life in case reasons for such a cause
are furniBhed by the results of the medical
inquiry. Several lawyers who have been
spoken to abont the proposed petition 'xpress
a willingness to sign it, and the plan ! is also
the approval of H. S. Sanford, one oi Hoyt's
lawyers. Waterbury American.

Calvary Baptist Church Rev. m.
Sampson.

The new pastor of the Calvary Baptist
church, Bev. Mr. Sampson, was given a fine

reception last evening by his people. The
affair was held in the spacious and beautiful
Sunday school room of the church, which was

thronged. After the greetings an elaborately
spread table was disclosed to view, laden with
a variety of choice specimens of the caterer's
art and the skill of ladies connected with the
church, and the large assembly were helped to
the delicacies, many of the young people of
the church assisting. Altogether, it was a de-

lightful occasion to pastor and people, and
social enjoyment reigned. Old and young
mingled in the happy scenes and other Bap-
tist churches were represented by many of
their leading men. A beautiful array of flow-

ers adorned the refreshment table, and anoth-

er lovely collection was arrayed in front of the
audience benches. The affair was entirely of
informal character. A very pleasant event
was some fine singing by the newly engaged
soprano at the church, Miss Thompson, late
of Burlington, Iowa. The young lady sang at
the churoh for the first time last Sunday.

Prudential Insurance.
The prudential insurance as conducted by

the John Hancock Life of Boston is a plan by
which the workingman may be able to provide
for his family in time of need. This insur-

ance is seoured by making small weekly pay-
ments, ranging from 5 to 50 cents a week as
the insured may direct, and securing for his
family as high as $1,000, payable within 24
hours after the death of the assured.

The John Hancock Life take their experi-
ence from that of the London Prudential In-

surance Company, whioh has been in oper-
ation over 32 years and has issued over

policies to the working classes. The
John Hanoook is an old established company,
having larger assets and surplus and is care-

fully managed by the Hon. Stephen H.

go into executive session. This of oonrse ex

Cutler's Art Store.
JUST RECEIVED !

Elegant articles in varions kinds or Faience Wares-Cabi- nets,

Brioa-Bra- c, etc. Choice Pictures elegantly
trained, and many articles suitable for Wedding Gilts and
for the adornment of homes. Visitors always welcome.

LOCAL NEWS. cluded the reporters, but the following facts
were obtained after the secret meeting had Hotchkies, Orange street. Bev. Mr. Drown

yards long, 10s. Linen Shirt Boeoics, 8c. TwiTed
Toweling, 4c a yd.

Corsets Dr. Warner'a Flexible Hip Corsets at
75c. 100 bone Corsets at 39c, worth $1. An elegant
Spoon Busk Corset at 75c.

500 Sun Umbrellas and Parasols from
35c to $7. A Serge Sun Umbrella at $1.

fjSrdies9 Calico AV rappers at 89c. Children's
Calico Dresses, 50, 6U and 65c. Ladies1 Calico Waists

been held. and Bev. Mr. Lobdell also arrived last even
ing. Mr. Drown is the guest of Mrs. Minott
A. Osborn, Olive street. Mr. Lobdell is the

It was voted to ask the Court of Common
Council to authorize the proper persons to
condemn land from a point near Basserman's
brewery across Mill river, then in a line on the
weBt side to Whitney armory : then across the

Opening Weak.
Lyons' Coscbiug

Umbrellas and Parasols.

Benjamin & Ford,

ana SKirts, $i.?i. iAaies striped blurts at 60c, liojB'Shirt Waists. 30c.guest of Mr. John C. Hollister, Olive street.
The church was open lost evening, and ladies

and gentlemen were present arranging beauti

Tabes Great Pleasure in Announ-

cing to his

One Hundred Thousand Customers

That on Monday, April 191b,
and during tbe En-

tire Week,

He will offer all of his

Paris Male Hats and Emits

At One-ba- ir tbe Cost of

river, taking in Whitney peak and passing
down on the east side of the rock to State
street some distance beyond Basserman's
brewery. The amount of land proposed to

ful floral tribnties, whioh will greet the eyes

Good Calico, tic. Ginghams, 8c. Table Oil
Cloth, 25c. Cheviot Shirtings, Sc. Kentucky Jeans,
12.Jic a yd. Swiss Muslin, 9c. White Pique, 7c. Plaia
Nainsook, 12c.

XOO yards Black Sewing: SUk, 5c. Rub-
ber Dressing, Fine and Round Combs, 5c each. Safe-
ty Pins, 6o doz. Pina, 3c a paper. Hair Pins, 1c.
Twilled Tape, 1c. Corset titee b, So. Vh&lebont, 5c.

For Bargains, call on

ap20 Iof the audiences which will gather within the Jewelers.
condemn will De aoout tnree nundred acres. apl3 swalls of the edifice to day. Bev. Mr. Lob

It was voted to inform the subscribers of
land that the Mayor is ready to receive the
deeds, and the subscribers of money that they

dell, of Harlem, late rector of the church,
dropped in upon the party.

Reinstated.could pay the same over to H. M. Welch, the
City Treasurer.

Uriel mention.
The steamer George B. Kelsey starts from

Jacksonville, Florida, to come to this port to-

day.
Frank Mayo is booked to appear at Coe's

Opera House on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings of next week.

Attention is called to the advertisement "For
sale, A good location for a Factory." A good
chance for a party desiring each a property.

The Buchholz trial falls flat with the Bridge-
port public. Very little interest is taken in it
and Buchholz gets no bouquets. The same
old evidence was being rehashed yesterday.

Mrs. George It. Kelsey, of West Haven, who
has been residing at Mr. Kelsey's summer resi-

dence at Green Cove Springs, Fla. , for several
months past, is reported in much irr proved
health.

The schooner Pilot's Bride, U. A. Williams
and Company, will sail from New London for
the Indian Ocean next Tuesday, under com-

mand of Captain Joseph J. Fuller, of Danvers,
Massachusetts.

It was also voted to draw up a circular for
Bishop Williams and tbe Controversypublio distribution, asking for further sub

scriptions to the park fund. AY 1ST
GREAT

REMNANT SALE
in Trinity Church, Newtown.

The committee appointed by the Bight Bev,
Bishop Williams to go to Newtown and hear

Commissioners Woolsey and Blatchley were
appointed a committee to ascertain the price
of lands within the bounds of the proposed

HO. SIS UiaAPSIs STREET.

A, THILL.,
HAS EEHvVEB TO

No, 38 Center Street.
apis s

the facts in the controversy between the Bev. WE SHAT.T. REMOVE TO NOS.
parK.

The clerk was directed to write to the Coast
Survey department at Washington and ask
for a copy of the original traoing of the sur
vey of liast liocfe and vicinity.

291 AND 298 MMPBL STREET

NOW OCCUPIED BY

T. I. MERWIN & CO.

The Commission adjourned until Thursday

Mr. Haskins, rector of Trinity church, and
fifteen of his parishioners whom he had re-

pelled from the communion, have made their
report to the Bishop. They found after a
careful hearing of the case, which took place
as previously reported, that both parties had
acted in good faith and that the rector had
made an error of judgment. The Bishop in
accordance with this finding has restored the

The goods in this department were all designed by
first-clas- s Fails and Berlin artists, engaged at great
expense, and are really gems of art. One of the many
leading features of our vast establishment ia our

evening of next week.

Entertainments.
COLONEL ENGEBSOLL.

NoveltiesEleptDaniel Lucey, of Bridgeport, has engaged
the steamers Grand Republic and Columbia to

As we have already pnrchfFed an entirely NewStock off Goods for our TYew Store, we pro-
pose to Bell the goods now on band at bargainprices during- - tbe month and. save

Bhodes, who for seven years was Insurance
make excursions to New Haven, Bridgeport,

Reserved seats for Colonel Kobert G.
lecture at the .Grand Opera House

next Sunday evening may be obtained at
15 members to the communion of the church Commissioner of the State of Massachusetts,

Stamford, Norwalk and New London the The grounds of the difficulty were previously Cloak and Shawl Department.which position he filled with credit to the
State. Mr. Bhodes resigned his position ofpublished, in substance, there being noearning season.

Yesterday's Hartford Post says: Mr. Tucker, 1Loomis' Temple of Music
FREAKS.

The Criterion Company, who have been de
charge of moral delinquency on either side

IN IjADIES

Wraps, Holmasi,
Capes, HrJiasitillas,

except as involved in the alleged libel which

moving

H, N. WHITTELSEY
- & CJ

305 CHAPEL STUEET.
ap8 a

Insurance Commissioner about a year ago in
order to take the presidency of th.9 Hancock

company. Under his management a brilliant

Of the Post, who has been quite low with ma-

larial fever and pulmonary trouble, Is better
and unless a relapse takes place, will

lighting audiences with "Freaks," are to give
"Freaks" at Coe's Opera House on Monday
evening next. The sale of seats commences

future for, the company can ba evpected. E.

Here may be found at all times the latest PABI8I AN

NOVELTIES. Those beautiful WortU Soils, so
much admired by our lady friends on opening dsy,
will be offered during the coming week at one-ha- lf the
cost of manufacture. These Suits were imported by
us expressly for our Opening.

proba bly speedily recover.

the rector charged upon the fifteen gentlemen
whom he repelled from oommunion. The
rector had introduced changes in services
which were considered innovations, and which
were not deemed advisable by those who took

W. Lockwood, 347 State street, is general
agent for this city and vicinity.

A small crowd of Canadian laborers came
down on the Northern road train yesterday to

morning. Popular prices.
TONY PASTOB'S COMPANY.

The Grand Opera House was full last even Physicians say that there is no remedy for
exceptions, and the other grounds of dissentNew London, and subsequently they took

passage for Fisher's Island, where they will be consumption, and possibly, in some cases the
ing, as it usually is when Tony Pastor visits were of like character. assertion may be correct. We know, howthis city with his company. The perform In Silks and Dress Goodsemployed in the brick yards.

A large bag of bed sponge plaoed in the
EDWARD E. HaIX & 011,

250 Ohapel Street.Police Notes. ever, of many cures made by Dr. Bull's Cough
Jackets and Plaits.

It is a great mistako ladies mate by purobssing

SEPARATE COUNTER,ance given was very entertaining, and the William Honan was so anxious to see the Syrup, and will guarantee positive relief to
base ball game yesterday that he jumped the the sufferer in every instance. NEW GOODS.

large audience was well pleased.
SELECT SOCIAL.

The twelfth select social of Excelsior Chap

yard of 198 Meadow street, yesterday, was
stolen from the premises some time during
Tuesday night. As the thieves were seen by
a neighbor it is probable that they may come

fence, and the result was that shortly after he We display great attractions, and in the future as inWraps and Suits before looking at ours. They exam-te-

after they have bcugLt, and of course greatly dis.Malt Bitters build np the nervous and mus Gbay's Scotch Jams and Marmalades in Btaall jarsthe patt, we shall endeavor to offer nothing but atfound himself in the lockup. Obeam Pots, Sugab Bowls and Kail Pots. Where They Will Dispose Ofcular system and so overcome disease. tractive goods at the lowest prioes.satisfied, finding our Suits and Garmn?s more Btylteh Cbosse and Blaokwell's Sauces In handsomeMoses Grove, colored, met his wife on the
street last evening, and .without provocation

ter, Order of the Eastern Star, will be held at
the Atheneum evening. Those
who have attended these pleasant sociables

to grief.
The portrait of Edgar A. Poe, in Scribner's,

In the space allotted us it is impossible to give a de-

scription of all our goods ; but our patrons can rest
assured that we carry no OLD STOCK. Our goods

vases ; a varied and attractive assortment,
BlCHABDSON AND BOBBINS' NEW X7TJNOH MEATS :slapped her in the face. He was arrested and

heretofore will need no encouragement to re Ham, Tongue, Turkey, Chicken, Truffled Chicken

Anti-Mot- h Carbolized Paper, a sure proteo
tion, at Brooks & Co. '3, hatters.

The Misses Harris have their spring open-
ing io-da- from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

will answer for his conduct before the City are all NEW and seasonable, and as our purchases are
Livers, Galatlne of Chicken, Curried Oysters,quire them to avail themselves of the present Thousands of Beinnaiits and Odds and Ends

illustrating an elaborate article written by
Edmund Clarence Stedman, was reproduoed
on an enlarged scale from a daguerreotype ia
the possession of Dr. Henry 8. Cornwell, of

made direct from the leading importers and manu

and very much cheaper.

Infant Department.

lioug and Short Slips.

Court this morning.

Personal.
facturers we are enabled to offer our goods at Broiled Grouse.

Elgin Cbeahebx Butter, in 9 lb. palls.
opportunity. The tickets are only 25 cents,
Dancing will commence at 8:30 o'clock,

coinxo.
Olives : Queen, Tuscan and Fbench, in all sizes.General and Mrs. Hawley gave a reception in honor Oak Hall Clothing House is located at 85

Church street, next to Connecticut SavingsNew London.
of Messrs. W. D. Eowells and Charles Dudley Warner, Mandabin Oranges, very rare.

JjAbrabee's Cocoantjt Macaroons.afternoon at 4 o'olock a Masonio in Washington, a few evenings ago. OI1
Bank. 22 lOdJ JNobton & (Jo.

C. It. Oaks, 46 Church Street.
Council of Deliberation will be held at Bridge Hobcs and Christening Dresses. Peek & Frean's English Wafers: Lemon,Jobbrag Prices.Judge Oscar F. Hewitt, of New London, is to be

mansging editor of the Evening Star, the newspaper

On next Tuesday evening the ever welcome
Birch, Wambold and Backus minBtrels will
appear at the Grand Opera House. This
simple announcement is alone sufficient to se

Vanilla Sugar, Chocolate, Strawberryport. The Scottish rite officers of the State Embroidered Skirts, Shawls andJust received, another invoice of that extra
butter. Averill's gilt edge creamery 3 lbs forGordon Wilcox will start in Norwich in a few days.will attend. Lafayette Sovereign Consistory,
one dollar.Ancient Accepted Scottish Bite of Bridge Merino Cloaks.cure them a crowded house.

and Raspberry,
Fbench Pbunes in 5 and 10 lb. cartons.

New Boneless Sardines. Russian Caviar,
Bose's Lime Juice.

Finest Wines and Liquors.
port, will work the thirtieth degree in the Injour Gents1 .Furnishing and Hosiery Departmeat,

occupying as they do nearly two hundred feet of ourStill another invoice this morning, the
21st. Thirty dozen of Ladies' American Kid

Dr. Byron Sweet, bone-sett- of Franklin, was
hurt Tuesday, in forcibly ejecting from his wagon a
tramp by the name of Banning, whom he had given a
lift by inviting him to ride. Br. 8., meeting In Nor-

wich Town a friend by appointment, told Banning to
get out ; he refused and was pitched out. Then he

On next Monday evening the gifted little
artist "Lottie," with her splendid New York
company, will appear at the Grand Opera

Our Black Satins de Lyon (all silk) from epacions establishment, will be found everything that
is deeirable,no time nor expense being spared to make

evening.
College Note.

The vote on the d shell at the Habn
Buttons at $1.95. Pump soles, good reliable
summer boots. This will probably be the

lress Goods, Silks, Cloths, Cloakiugs, Cottons, Prints,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Ginghanis, tace Curtains, Mnslln
Curtains, Hamburg Edgings, X.aces, Fringes, JPlannels,
Skirts, Buttons, .Neckties, JLadies' Silk Ties, Iace Ties,
Wrappers, Drawers, Hosiery, Table Linens, Napkins,
Aprons, in Tact Remnants and Odds and Ends of every-
thing from Every Department.

them attractive.House in the brilliant spectaoular drama, last lares lob lot of these goods this seasonhurled a stone at Sweet's head, oatting a hole np andeman fair in New York oity yesterday stood

$1.85 to $2.75 aro a gret bargain.

Parasols and
Ws have sold over 2,000 pairs of them sincedown his fsce, and severing the temple artery. Ho 250 OHAPEL STREET.ap5 s"The Flying Dutchman, or the Flying Ship.

MME. EENTZ'S MINSTEELB.Yale 1C1, Columbia 160, Harvard 44, Cornell flsd, but omoers are after him. February 1st, and it is not too much to say
that those who buy them are more than satis

Death of J. C. Woodward, of Fair
14, Princeton 15, (Vassar 11).

meriden Democratic Delegate.
In Our Kid Glove Department

Of this well known company, which appears
at the Grand Opera House next Saturday
evening, the 24th iust., the Chicago Times

Haven, Sun Umbrellas. MAL.TBY & SON,Fair Haven Bast has lost one of its most
esteemed citizens and most prominent busi

At the Meriden Democratic canons Monday
night Joel H. Guy, Wilbur F. Davis, Wallace says: "Haverly's Theatre was packed last

fied. a22 5dJ WaijXjA.ce is. x enn & uo.

Hie, lads and lassies! hie away !

Nor brook a single hour's delay,
If you would carry in your mouth
White teeth and odors of the South.
Haste, haste, and buy a single font
Of the unrivalled SOZODONT.

3teodltw

Merchant Tailors,night, which means that nearly three thou ness men in the death of Mr. James C. WoodMiles and Patrick Garvey were chosen dele lOO FRENCH WOVEN CORSETSNew and elegant styles in great variety.sand people had assembled to witness one of Will be found all the novelties o! the season in Kid, Have a fine lino of Now Ooods. emgates to the Hartford State convention, which Call and examine our styles and prices belore purthe best entertainments to be seen on our ward, who expired at his residence on North
Quinnipiac street, in that borough, yesterday Lisle Thrd&d, Silk and Cotton. Our bracing- (.no Si: 'VAIl,i: AND DUR

chasing elsewhere.13 to elect delegates to the National Demo
cratic convention at Cincinnati. morning at eleven o'clock of dropsy, after an

stage, to wit : that given by Mme. Bentz's
Minstrels. It is bnt simple justioe to say that
all were delighted, which is the highest Draise

ABLE. STYLES.
mal7 tfs 34 CENTER STREET, At 25 Cents a Pair, Former Price 75 Cent?.We are obliged to take out of our windowsPastoral Resignation. we can give, and which this splendid company this week some large job lots and bargains ofEev. Edward C. Starr has resigned the pas M. iniii k Brother

illness of three months. Tbe deceased had
almost invariably enjoyed fine health until
stricken with the disease which terminated
his life. His career had been one of useful

GRANVILLE WEEDiuny deserves.
kick's buepeise party.

ladies shoes to make room for our spring
show of gentlemen's fine and medium priced
shoes. We challenge attention to the sam

Marquis, Cecile and Seam
less Kid CUoves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

torate of the Wethersfield Avenue Oangrsga-tiona- l
ohurch, the resignation taking effect

June 1st. Mr. Starr has been settled in Hart
HASness and honor. He was born in the village ples shown in our east window ; they are all

from our stock and not made for display. We

This splendid company will appear at Coe's
Opera House this evening. While playing at
the Globe Theatre, Boston, the Journal said of 262 CHAPEL B'S'IiESST. Children's Carriagescan duplicate them to any extent in all widths.ford for a number of years, and has done

good work in his field of labor. He is a

of Woodwardtown, in East Haven, August
27th, 1S0S. In his early youth he took a
clerkship with Asa Bradley, otill well remem

CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BEST BARGAINSthem : "The spectaoular burlesque of 'Rev-
els,' as produced at this house by Bioe's Sur apl9 sap22 5t WAItLAOE 15. jTEKN e uo.

F. tc ! Lyons' X.ast Call.
Onlv one week more in the store in the Inprise Party, is proving a very strong attrac bered by our older citizens as long a leading

dealer in family groceries, doing business on
surance building. A good time to buy dry

- We have received during the past week large con
signments of

tion. The tneatre is orowded at every repre-
sentation, and the piece is to be continued

week, with an assurance already of an-
State street near Crown. Young Mr. Wood AT

other series of immense audiences. Lovers of ward, after some years of service in this ca-

pacity, took a store in Fair Haven East, the

graduate of Yale, class of 1866, and is a broth-
er of Mrs. John Hyde DeForest, who is now
on the foreign field with her husband.

Death of the flew. Charles Fletcher.
Rev. Charles Fletcher, a prominent mem-b- ar

of the New York Eist Conference, died in
Brooklyn on Tuesday, aged 69. He had been
stationed in several of the larger churohes in
Connecticut, as Birmingham, Bridgeport,
Meriden, and the First church in New Haven.
He has been presiding elder during the past

burlesque should not fail to visit the Globe
Theatre during the continuance of 'Bevels' Fringes, Buttons, Passementesame which he had at the time of his death.

It was in 1835 that he there commenced busiand witness the most brilliant production of L. XiYONJ
S Via W h

elf 1 1 iHf --S JlLj
ness for himself, his line being the same as

Of all descriptions. Also,
its kind ever seen on the Jtsoston stage.

PIANOyOETE RECITALS.

At the fourth and last recital of Mr. J. N.

ries, Laces, &c,

And will offer them at prioes away down.

that in which he had become familiar in Mr.
Bradley's. He had for many years a partner, Velocipedes. Express Wssrons. General

goods from now until the 1st oi may.
Dress goods at half price.
Hosiery at half prioe.
Hamburg edgings at half prioe.
Black cashmeres at half price.
Best prints 6c. a yard.
Striped skirts at half price.
Gents' cambric shirts at half price.
Gents' linen bosom shirts at half prioe.
Table linens at half prioe.
Napkins at half price.
Summer merino underwear at half price.
Black silk fringes at fealf price.
Ladies' underwear at half price.
Shawls at half price.
Ladies' ties at half price.
Eid and Lisle thread gloves at half price.
Cloths and cassi meres at half price.

Hardware, Agricultural Tools, Cut--
seven years, and at the time of his death was lerr, HSliewavu asrnsnes. iPattison, to be given at the Atheneum this

evening, the following programme will be ob
his cousin Mr. L. Woodward, the firm being
J. C. & L. Woodward. The partnership waspresiding elder of the New York East district, Screws, Nails, Hammers, Axes, Hatch-

ets, Saws, Well Buckets, Hope, dec, &c.Mr. Fletcher had been in delicate health for the dissolved in 1860, Mr. Woodward continuingserved :

1. Sonata Quatia una fantasie, Op. 27."Moon- -past year and was unable to attend the last sea I.sion of the conference. Funeral services at liht" Beethoven Carpets, Crockery and Glassware a
55 CUUKCU STIEEET,

IIOADLEV BUILDING,
ma31 a Opposite Postoffice.

2. Soprano solo, "Adelaide" Beethoven
at the old stand. He commenced his business
as a temperance store, ever maintaining it cs
such. Mr. Woodward had been for twenty
years past agent for Adams Express in Fair

miss ie Aiussan.
3. Andante, eon Variozml, Op. 85 Beethoven

the Sand street Methodist Episcopal church,
Brooklyn, at 2:30 p. m.

Funeral.
Specialty.

4. Contralto Solo, "Inquesto Tombo" Beethoven
Miss Liumphy.

5. Soherz, from Opus 31. No. 3 Beethoven We have just placed in ourIn fact, everything in the store, from now Varnishes, Oils, Etc.The funeral of Mrs. Mary McAvoy, sister Haven East. He was also long prominently nntu the 1st of May at half price, at i . & L. Warerooms another lot ofof Peter and Michael Lalor, took place at 6. Duett, "The Wanderer" Rubenstein
MiBs De Lussan and Dnmpby.

7. Mlnuetto, from Opus 31, No. 3 Beethoven Lyons', Insurance building. a22 24 26 28 30 Dressmakers and Millinersidentified with the ooasting interests of Fair
Haven, having been a share owner in manythe Catholio church this forenoon, 21st, a re A fall line of Varnishes Leads, Insurance Building,WiLMT CMBER SUITES,

Of our own in ami fact lire, tbe

o. Doprano oio, "roixh a'Amore" (Lore
Song) Pattison

Miss De Lussan.
9. Sonata Pathetique, Op 1 Weethoven

Antique Lace Curtains.
a21 2t J. N. Adam & Co. Oils, Painters' Materials, &c.

Also toper's Slate Liquid.lu. I'oatraito soto, "jssmau" (waitxsoag) Pattison Will find it to their advantage to give us a call, as weThe Firm of I.titz & Adlcr, 390 Chapel First-Cla- ss Oootls and Low Pri1U Sonata, Op. 26 (known as the Heroic So nave made special rates for them.Street, Dissolved. aplO s Chapel Street, Opposite the Green.nata) Beethoven The entire stock to be Bold cnt at a
Gloves, hosiery, handkerchiefs, jewel

THE BEBOES FAMILY.
ces, at

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,

workmanship of which is supe-
rior.

BOWDITGH & PRUDDEN,

72, 74 and 76 Orange St.
apl3 b

Our Wholesale Millinery Dery, fancy goods and notions selling at lessThe celebrated Berger Family will appear
on Tnesday next, April 27th, at Ooe'a Opera trail s Cor. Water and Olive Sts. FLOUR!partmentHonse. They are an ever welcome organiza OUR!

different coasting vessels, and at one time he
was similarly interested in the West India
trade. He was also a director in the Merchants
National Bank from the organization of that
institution, in 1851, to the time of his death.
It is worth noting that Mr. Woodward was for
forty-fiv- e years in business in the same store,
and had for about the same period resided in
the same house, a substantial resi-

dence on North Quinniplao street, erect-
ed by him shortly after his marriage.
His wife was Miss Lydia Holt, a daughter of
Philemon Holt, a prominent citizen of East
Haven, who passed away years ago. The
family is numerously represented in this oity
by marriages with prominent people. The
homestead of the deceased was ever open to
the claims of hospitality, and not a few of
the leading clergymen in the State will recall

Is now complete, having s foil stock of STBAW

tion and never fail to give a highly attractive
entertainment. This is the last opportunity
in New Haven of seeing the Berger Family
and Sol Smith Russell in their present organi-
zation, as they strike a different field next
season. The following are a few of the names

GOODS, SILKS, SATINS, BIBBONS, LAOES.FLOW-EB- S,

FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, 4c.

than coBt :

Worsteds, all colors, 9c. an ounoe.
Java canvas, white, 12 Jc. per yard.
Silver perforated board 6c. a sheet.
Ladies' and children's kid gloves, slightly

damaged, 10, 15 and 25o. per 'pair.
Silk handkerchiefs 15c
Linen handkerohiefs 5o.
Muslin embroidered ties 12 Jc.
Hosiery marked out at cost.
Buchings 5 and lOo. per yard.
Children's lace collars 12 and 15c
Babies' lace caps and bonnets 50c np.
Bubber round and dressing combs Co.
Fluted collarettes 15o. per doz.. and quanti

A. Iarge Assor imeafof Very
Pretty SSyles of

in toe troupe : Miss Mane Boiler, solo vio-
linist : Miss Etta Morgan, saxonhone soloist :
Miss Emma Anderson, flute soloist ; Miss
Katie Hummtll, trombone soloist ; Miss Josie liililmis its

Twojcar loads ot Flour just receivedjat the

Boston Grocery.
A'addooK, jrrenon Horn : miss Bertha Garjern.

Hdward Oalley,
Chapel, Temple and Center

cornet ; Mr. Louis F. Boss, cornet virtuoso ; ties of other goods too numerous to mention.
pleasant hours spent nnder her hospitable

quiem high mass being celebrated. Father
Patrick Lalor of New Haven was the cele-
brant. Father Carmody of New Britain dea-
con, Father Martin Lalor of Danbnry sub-deac-

and Father Fagan of Naugatnok roas-
ter of ceremonies. The two Fathers Lalor
were brothers of the deceased. Father Fitz-patric- t,

of New Haven, preached the sermon,
and among other out of town clergymen pres-
ent were Fathers Slocum, McGivney and
Cooney of New Haven, Dnggan of Wolcott-vill- e

and Byrne of Danbury. Waterbury
American.

Valley S3 lee Club of Mount Carmel,
The Valley Glee Club, of Mount Carmel,

g we its first concert, assisted by Miss Laura
0. Ives, of this oity, at Ives' Hall o Tnesday
evening. It was much enjoyed by a large au-

dience. Many prominent residents were pres-
ent, and patronage was bestowed with much
pleasure, both from the high character of the
organization and the worthy object of the en-

tertainment. Beautiful baskets of flowers
were presented to Misses Ires, Clark and Bos-set- t.

'The programme was as follows :

PAST I. .
1. Chorus, "Let the Hills and Vales Resound" . Kiohards
2. Quartette. "The Wolf is on the Hill" White
Messrs. D. Cooper, C. Dlekerman, B. Ives and F. Feck.
3. Trio, "Evening Bella" Abt

Misses Clark and Ives and Mrs. Blatchley.
4. Chorus. "On this Day of Joy" Sicilian Vesper
5. Quartette, "Star of Love" Wallace

Mlssw Clark and Bassett, Messrs. Dlekerman and
Stiles.

6. Piano solo, "Reminiscences of Lnola 41 Lam- -
mermoor" Liszt

Miss Laura 0. Ives.
7. Chorus, "Tramp Chorus" Bishop

PART II.
1. Chorus, "Happy and Light" Bohemian Girl
2. Quartette, ' TenderIy, Lofingly" Perkins
3. "When the Tide Comes In" Millard

Miss Nellie Clark.
4. Chorus, "Swiss People's Souk" Kucken
6. Quartette, "Come where the Lilies Bloom"

....Thompson
Misses Obrk and Bassett. Ifesses. Dlekerman and

Stiles.
6. Piano solo, "Home, Sweet Home"

Miss Laura O. lyes.
7. Chorus, "Soldier's Chorus" Faust

Twenty pieces real black English threadjur. u. xx. orniiii, uuuoie dbss ana luDa, and
others.

THE APOLLO CLUB CONCERT. laces at one half their original cost. To be found only atDon't fail to come to the dissolution sale ats The third private concert of the Apollo 290 Chapel street.
Club took place at the Atheneum last evening. Streets,Burgess & Burgess,

roof. Mr. Woodward was ever a liberal sup-
porter of divine worship, a regular attendant
at the Second Congregational ohurch, and It
man of strict, unwavering integrity. His
word was his bond, and he wa? ever a most
valuable citizen. He had been frequently bnt
nnavailingly solicited to take responsible pub

500 Reward!
We will pay the above reward for any case

A brilliant audience was present, the largest
whioh has greeted the club this season. The

SbV)16 per'bbl?' " n8 ' fl"8' patents, and is warranted to be equal to any Flour In the world

Directions given by the Manufacturer of this Celebrated Flour that tbe best re-sults may be obtained.
Mix the flonr to a soft donah anrl Trno.l it wall, on uunrnil of fin mrv ..n. -- i ... n

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head 233 Chapel Street.
apl5 Carriage Entrance on Temple St.,ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness

we cannot cure with west s Vegetable Liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never

lio offices, his preference leading him to de-

cline pnblio position.-
-

Quiet, unostentatious,

Apolios were assisted by Mrs. J. O. Hull,
(soprano) of New York, and Mr. Edward B.
Perry (pianist) of Boston. The club by its
efforts last evening fully sustained its high
reputation. Perhaps the most enjoyable
numbers the club sang were Abt's serenade,

make the most beautiral white and moist Light Bread or Biscuit. 8 '
This Flour cannot be exoeUed for making Pastry and Cakes : and avoids the neoessity of keeplns two kindof floor.
In no case mlu stiff dough, for the great strength of the Flonr will not 4mU of It, like weak flour. This

Flour is made from the choicest of wheat grown in the United States, and is manufactured with ireeat oars and
BKill, with the most approved system and machinery.

SEW HATEIT, COXJf.generous in parse and wise in oonnsel, he will
be muoh missed from the community whioh
he had honored for near half a century. Heannugninow to sleep is going," ana Boeaer- - inn fiour was awaraea uniini rreimum ana .Bronze juedai by the jUasaachtuettssKIharltebleTMechanlMAssociation, of Boston, in Sept., 1878.

fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxes, containing 30 pills, 25 cents. For sale
by all druggists. Also sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price New England Pill Co.-- , sole
manufacturers for the New England States,
Newburyport, Mass. 810 e4thd ly

mann's "Feasants Wedding March. iSotn Jj. Schonberger,
Dealer in the best of we are ihb sole agents lor uus ceieoraiea r lour lor Connecticut.

Prime Beer, mutton, and. Veal,of Mrs. Hull's selections were finely rendered
and received deserved encores, wbloh were
graciously responded to. Mr. Perry's playing
was much admired. His first encore, Chopin's

SPJBClAIi NOTICE.

Our mail and express department is now so thor

leaves three daughters.
' Another daughter

died a few years ago in this city much be-

loved and mourned. The funeral of Mr.
Woodward will probably take place Saturday.

in their season
NO. 3 AND 3 CENTRiL MARKET. Fullerton k Bradbury.

CIIAFfils STREET, SEW HAV-EJf-.

"Third Ballade " was Darticuiarlv well ren Will sell for the next tinny days Fortar-hou&- e
Steak 18c, Loin Steak 15c, II? st

Beast from 10c to 16c. Sogar Cured SGI
oughly organized that the ladles living out of town
can do their shopping through ns with perfect safety,
and at prioes just as reasonable as if they were present
themselves In Hew Haven. apM eodfcwi

"The Best Cough Medicine in the World."
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-
ler Bros. & Co., Boston. Small reduced to
25c ; Large, $1. ja29 Smd&w

364In several parts of the State the woods have been on Pnfr KKW Sclmlillii cu u.r jiMjs DeMlltT,
dered. We congratulate the club on their
success during the past season, and prophesy
nun laurels for them in future.

Hams Ho per pound. !Coiue and flStffire the past four davs. doincr much damaire tn valna. wltaont Metuc'ne, rrnro whatever cause HailedI la, k tncElectro-UumKo- l Pod Co. r.o.box 3329,3.&save 33 per cent. mal8 sble timber.


